
HEALTH NOTES ABOUT HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Go take a walk for health. hey there, this is Metta and Bindi. we need to tell you 
aBout soMe really scary nuMBers. But don’t Get too scared. we don’t want you to 
Get your Blood pressure up. that’s riGht. today we’re talkinG aBout hypertension, 
Better known as hiGh Blood pressure and it’s one of the Most widespread diseases in 
the country today. But here’s the Good news: it’s also one that’s treataBle. you have 
the aBility to keep yourself healthy. can you Believe this? aBout one-third of all 
u-s adults in their forties and fifties can Be classified as havinG hiGh Blood pressure. 
and By the tiMe we’re over sixty, aBout one-half of us have it. that’s an epideMic. 

and worse, hiGh Blood pressure is BecoMinG increasinGly coMMon across all aGe Groups and ethnicities. hiGh Blood pressure 
daMaGes the heart Blood vessels, kidneys, Brain and other orGans and can lead to heart attack, stroke, heart failure, kidney 
failure and even deMentia. But as we’ve said, you have the power to keep yourself healthy. we don’t want you to BecoMe 
one of these statistics. here’s another proBleM: hiGh Blood pressure usually has no syMptoMs and even a person with very 
hiGh Blood pressure May feel okay until it’s too late. the only way to know if you have hiGh Blood pressure is to Get your 
Blood pressure checked. your doctor can check it. Many pharMacies have Machines that can check it. even you could check 
it yourself at hoMe with your own siMple and inexpensive Blood pressure cuff. it’s super easy. a readinG anywhere Between 
ninety over sixty to a hundred-twenty over eiGhty is healthy But if you’re outside that ranGe, it’s tiMe to talk to your doctor. 
But here’s a little secret. if you do have hiGh Blood pressure, checkinG it every day, keepinG track of it, has Been found to 
BrinG aBout a Mindfulness that helps BrinG your Blood pressure Back down. now, what causes hiGh Blood pressure? it can 
Be hereditary, so if other people in your faMily have Been diaGnosed with hypertension you definitely want to keep an eye out 
and Get checked. and life itself is Generally frauGht with risk factors for hiGh Blood pressure: stress, oBesity, too Much salt, 
too little sleep, sMokinG, alcohol and even iMproper use of pain relievers can lead to hypertension. and one of the other BiG 
proBleMs that cause hiGh Blood pressure is we sit around way too Much in this Modern world. if you’re not active, your Body 
doesn’t know it needs to Be takinG care of itself. so, what’s the Best way to not BecoMe a sick statistic? take care of yourself. 
hypertension is one of those diseases that relies on you treatinG yourself poorly, so instead you have to love yourself and 
take care of your Body froM the inside out. Just like your MaMa told you, eat More healthy food, less Junk food, More real 
food, less Meat, More veGetaBles. Go easy on the Booze. don’t Be a Glutton, all Good thinGs in Moderation. except sMokinG. 
GivinG up sMokinG is the sinGle Most iMportant step you can take to prevent hiGh Blood pressure, you’ve Got to quit sMokinG. 
if you do have hiGh Blood pressure, you definitely need your doctor lookinG into it. unchecked hypertension can really spell 
disaster. so, if your doctor prescriBes Medication, you Better take it. reMeMBer, with Good healthy livinG you MiGht soon find 
you need less Medicine and MayBe none at all. Good livinG is the Best Medicine for hypertension. you’ve Got to Get enouGh 
sleep, learn how to quiet your trouBled Mind and listen to your Body, really listen. it’ll tell you when you’re hunGry and 
when you’re full. it’ll tell you that healthy food Makes it feel Better than Junk food. it’ll tell you that lovinG your inside 
Makes you More lovaBle on the outside. and it’ll tell you to Get up, Get off that screen and Go live a little Because of course 
exercise and BeinG active is always the Best Medicine. Go take a walk—for health.


